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Now, I will utk yoo, wliich ufiltoM itiria man '

WuuW you l)«lifve, jiml place the grvntpir rwli-
|

"noooii? WliHliur vou wnulil rntlirr IhIiivh
'

lli» mini, who «li«wctl jou tlm inoni-y liu had
made by employed and paid Inbour; or tho mnn I

who Rhewed you liia empty pocUuln, mid (old !

>oii that piiid lulioiir wii« the riiuiin of it? !
think W0 uaniiol lu-lii iirriving iit the coiicluiiioii,

thul wlint one man doM iinothor ciin do. If A.
can cultivate hiii furni to a goo*! profit, hy I'm-
ploying pjiid liibour, and ciirofully hMiking iiftiir

nia own intoreM*, nurolv H. ran (fo the auiiiu to
aa good oHV-rt. Thoriifure 1 think, tliiit ihoiti!

ini>n who «poiik athriiiulivply on thi:* ()iu'!iiioii,

and who show mo the aoveroigni made hy piir-

auiiig thia B^«tcMi, lire the men to bo heliitved
and relied on; and their evidence i* belter tniin
any mere theorolicnl opinion. Then, aa to the
qiic.>ition, how far tho winter interferrs with the
raiting of Htock and rendering them profitahlc : I

apenk now of oxen, cowa, and nuch culllo : it

hn» been by aoine auppoaed unprofitable to ruiae
Btock ill the wintar in thi.i Province. I have
gone the tianie way to work in treutinatliiH ipieK-
tion; I liuve obtained the aame kind ol evidence,
and have come to tho aama kind of conrliiaion,
on the aame principles of uvidonce. If a man
telia mo ho hiiii made money by tho puunit, and
ahcvvu nie the mivtireignH so giiined, I cannot re-
tist that evidence; what ho hna done, otliera may
do, if they pursue the same prudent system;
and tliereforu the concluaion I arrive at, on tho
whole subject is, that it is proliUibie to carry on
farming in this Province, and to raise and main-
tain stock in the wintei. I Imve thus disposed
of the two objections, relative to the climate ond
to paid labour; but there are other things that
interfere with farming in this country. One is,

the pursuit of the lumbering Ijusiness ; and no
donbt that is a circumatunce which has bitlierio
most materially interfered v^•ith tho prosecution
of agricultural industry in this Province. It is

necessary therefore to consider, how far it is

likely to interfere with tho future condition of the
Province, in relation to its agricultural prosperity

;

bat it is only fair to acknowledge, that although
evils have sprung from lumbering pursuits, yet
that the Province owes n great deal of its pros-
perity to iu lumbering operation?. That pursuit
was tho natural trade of the country, before
agriculture could possibly have been commenced
at all, and it will continue to be so for u long
time to come. There is a great difference be-
tween urging a thing too far, and conducting it

in a skilful and prudent way. From the returns
ond papers I have received on this point, I have
been compelled to come to the conclusion, that
lumbering does not necessarily interfere with
farming; but rather, ifjudiciously followed, each
class of persons attending exclusively to their own
peculiar business, that lumbering operations will
promote the interests ofthe fa rmer iu va riousways.

Then, again, as to tho proGu of farmers, and
markets for thpir produce; I have made a com-

pariaon of the returns funiUhcd to n^^, and havt

I

dnlurtHl the averanH* of thi' ditFereiit prices ol».

;
Iniiii'd .111(1 jirofitH giiincd. iNow, if them* pinfils

and piii'i'H \M>re obtaiiii'd, lliero must have been

I

some plarn .vhero these articles vsere sold, and
! llinrefore there iiiiist bo iiiurkels for the priMluro

I

of the country; and these market* will not only

I

LMinlinuc, but will gnidmilly increase. .No doubt,
I
the iimrkets might in some respects be improved;

I

and on this bead, I have thrown oi>t soma lug-
gesiiousin my llH|>ort, which may ht-TeaOvr prove
heneficial. I have also, in llmt Report, touched
on the subject of Emigration, its causes and ef-
fects; and on thn efiects of blights or diseases
on tho agricultural products ot tho Provi>ice.
Tho consideration of all these quustioiis leads me
to the general conclusion, that so far as I have
been able to examine the conditkm of the Pro-
vince personally, ns well iis from the study of
tha various jmiiits put to mo by practical men
belonging to the country, I conceive that there is

nothing in the circumstances of this Province so
dillereiit from those cf other countries to which
I havo allude.!, (and particularly at regards Ca-
nada and the KiiHtern Slates of the Union) which
ought to diiiiiniHh the profits of the farmer in
comparison with those countries. In my Re-
port, I have discussed the actual state of the liU

I

la*! and agrinuliure of tho Province, and have

j

foPowod up this discussion with n series of re-

^

commnndnlions for their improvement; which
; are partly such as cm ho carried out only by
j

iiioaiiM oi' Legislative enactment and assistance,
' partly within the scope and capability of Agricul-
tural Societies, and partly can be eflectedLy the
exertions of individual farmers. These tonics
are too extensive for ino to discuss this evening;
and indeed it would bo improper forino to do so,
because they will come before the Legislature
for consideration, and any notice of them now
would 1)0 promuturo.—I here briefly take my
leave of you, by not giving any opinion of my
own, further than I have given it us founded on
the information uflbrdcd me. I mention Ihia

merely ns a safeguard; that although the infor-
mation contained in my Report may bo imper-
fect infori!iation, and tho results deduced may
be merely imperfect results, yet they are such aa
have been obtained from the data furnished to
me hy the men and the documents I have met
with in the Province. Probably, they are re-
sults which I might have reason to correct were
I to reside longer in the Province; but ut present
they are such as I have been compelled to or-
rive at, from the materials and means of infor-
matioa possessed by me, or to which I have had
access. How fur they may prove useful, in
making the farmers more contented, and the peo-
ple more satisfied with the Province as to its ag-
ricultural capabilities, I leave you to judge, after
perusing the Report at length : you are quite ca-
pable of judging on this question, and I am quite
sure your judgment will be sound and impartial.


